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realize the difference between building a
road sucli as lie contemplates, and one to
be buit graduaiiy as settiement required,
ýnto that region wliicli ls described as so
valuabie by our friends opposite, in the
.northern part of Quebec and Ontario, and
which wouid accompiisli ail the purposes for
whicl iIt le needed and would cost far less.
The sclieme of thie riglit lhon, gentleman
simply means an expenditure four or five
times that necessary f0 carry ouf thie pro-
position of thie leader of thie opposition.
What are the probabilifies ? I have shown
that it will be impossible f0 build any rond
froin Winnipeg to Quebec wifli modern
gradients at à cosf fliat Is wifhin the nieans
off iis country. The rîglif lion, gentleman
asks wliy, Insfead of acquiring from the
Canadian Pacifie Railway tliat portionî of its
line between North Bay and Port Artbur,
-not buiid another liné whlch will open up
a beaufiful agricultural section of the coun-
try. 1 wonder where flie riglit lion, gentle-
man gets bis information. From Winnipeg
east, as far as the prairie exfends fthe couii-
try is fiat, but once you strike the Laureni-
flan ranges and go eastward fowards Lake
Nepigon, if is a costly country flirougli wbicli
to build a raiiway, flot nearly as favour-
able as the country from Port Arthur f0
Winnipeg by the nortli of the Lake of the
Woods. From Wabigoon to thie prairie
country easf of Winnipeg is fuil of granite
ridges and morasses. Hon, gentlemen wili
find it described In the report of Sir Sand-
ford Fleming. made Ia 1877, and f0 which
reference Is made in pages 103, 104 and 105
of the goverilment blue-book, and fbaf re-
fereace le fthe only valuabie information
given in fhls book on thie National Trains-
continental Raiiway. This report of Sir Sand-
ford Fleming deals witli tbe surveys and
preiinary operations on tbe Canadian Pa-
ciflc Raiiway frodn 1871 up to 1877, made
by order of fthe Canadian goverument They
cover that section of the country from the
north ýside of Lake Nepigon westward f0
Sturgeon lake. On page 206 of Sir Sandford
Fleming's work will be.found -a -report on the
exploratory snrvey made from the River
Pic to the River Nepigon, along tbe north-
era coasf of Lakce Superior and on éther sur-
veys made la the year 1874 by Thomas Jef-
ferson Thompson. Let me remlad the House
thaf In 1873 and 1874 tbere was a survey
made westward towards Winnipeg. Tbere
was a survey mnade by Sir Sandford Fleming
from Winnipeg down f0 Lake Superlor. [n
lits report liere he says :'We bave foui
an excellent route nlong the whole uine of
tlie road from Winnipeg down to Lake Su-
perior.' Speaking 0f the gradients running
eastward lie says tbat In no case do tbey
exceed 26 feet to the mile. Tbat Is a fact.
We liave a road now befween Wlnni-
peg and tbe bead 0f Lake Superior wltli
gradients, none of whicli are la excess of
26 feet fo tlie mile, and tlie CanadÉian Paci-
fic Railway are at present, as was stated, by
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my lion. friead from East Grey (Mr. Sproule),
doubling their tracks and reducing the grad-
lents on that rond f0 four-tentbs per cent,
or in other words f0 20 feef per mile. There
can be no better line of road got. It is at
least equai to tlie Nortbern Raiiway wbicli
ruas from Winnipeg f0 the head of Lake
Superior, and you can get no road fromn
Winnipeg f0 Lake Superior wlf b gradients
better tban tbat. Bat at wbat expense to
the people was fliat gof ? For about 37
miles on that road, on section 15, builf by
Mr. Whitehead, some of it cost $250,000 per
mile on account of tlie filling. On cross
Lake 1,000,000 yards of eartli were put la
at a cosf of 28 cents per cubie yard. At
Lake Deception there were over 5W0,000 yards
and af another lake, Darlingfomd Bay, over
500,000 yards put la at 28 cents per yard.
Tbiey managed f0 get a good road that way,
but at an enormous cost ;andi according
to fthe reports of the engineers who sur-
veyed fliat section, Sir Sandfomd Fleming and
the engineers under bim, tliey gof a mosf
favoumable uine of road from Winnipeg
dlown f0 Lake Superior. But it was only
at an enommous cost. On sectioni B fliere
was an enormous expenditure. Let me fell
flie riglif lion, gentleman tliaf Sir Sandford
Fleming advleed fliat the most feasible line
of road for the purpose of connecfing the
eastema section. of the province was from
Port Arthur up f0 Lake Nepigon and thence
down by thie route at present faken by the
Canadian Pacifie Railway. Let me quof e
from the report, f0 be accurafe, wbat work
had fo bie done on 117 miles of tbat road:

The followlng are the approximate quantities
la cublo yards of banks and cuttings for thedistance of 117 miles from Peninsula harbour
to Red Rock, also lineai yards of tunnels :

Embankments, cuble yards, 8,443,860, per mile
equal to 29,434.

Cuttiags, cuble yards, 2,779,350 per mile equal
to 23,755.

Lineal yards of tunnel, 13,350, equal to 7j
miles.

And flien fbere are the bridges. And after
obtaining ail this, flie sumveyor wbo wis
upon fliaf section of fthe road says thaf
la order f0 obtain a road sucb as lie bas
shown you with fthe amuunf of excavation,
the amount o! earfb to be removed, fthe arm-
ount of funnelling thaf ouglif f0 be done la
fliaf section of the country, flie oniy diffi-
culfy la rallway construction along this
vailey would be in obtaining practical gra-
dients. H-e says :'1my opinion is thaf
seventy or elgbfy feef f0 the mile could be
obtained. Now, grades of sevenfy or eighty
feef f0 tlie mile are simply of no use for a
modemn mallway competing for fmaffie wlfb
a rail and wafer route. Tlie hon, gentleman
say, fliat we shaîl bave two main uines of
rallway whlcb will be occupied la fbe win-
fer, wbien thie lakes are frozea, carmying the
produce of thie west to fthe Aflantic sea-
board. Doce the riglif hon. gentleman flot
know flit f0 move freiglit In fliat country
la winfem cosfs about 40 per cent more than
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